
Ideally paired with Alastin Transform

reducing crepey skin of the body up to

60% when used *consistently twice a day

for six months.

What is UV-C LIGHT

STERILIZATION?

Ultraviolet sterilization is a method of

disinfecting air and surfaces that uses

ultraviolet (UV-C) light to kill or

inactivate microorganisms by

physically destroying their nucleic

acids and disrupting their DNA. UV-C

does not use harmful chemicals. UV-C

kills, bacteria, viruses, and fungus. 

SkinPen microneedling stimulates new collagen production to help smooth and

firm skin by promoting elasticity and volume with no downtime! Additional option

is to enhance with platelet rich fibrin or topical growth factors. 

BEST FOR:

Anti-aging

Early fine lines

Maintenance

Scars

Hyperpigmentation in sensitive skin

In combination with Sculptra filler 

Series of 3 monthly face treatments
$800

Click here for a phone or in person consultation

SUNISDIN

We now carry the sun protection supplement SUNISDIN, a once daily

supplement that protects and prepares the skin for sun exposure.  Key

ingredient: VitAox Ultra, is an advanced combination of antioxidants,

carotenoids and vitamin D formulated by dermatologists and nutritionists.

Protects the skin against sun damage and lessens premature aging.

Promotes healthy eyes and skin.

BEST FOR:
Take once a day in the summer or take once a day during outdoor travel

or activities like water sports, golf or tennis.

Click here for more infomation

Trusculpt 3D

Trusculpt 3D is a perfect noninvasive treatment to target and slim trouble

areas. This is not recommended for removal of extra or loose skin, this is a

perfect treatment for small trouble areas such as inner outer thighs, love

handles and lower abdomen with NO downtime. 

Save 10% on Transform when purchasing with your

Trusculpt treatment. 

We are proud to introduce Violight UV-C light sterilization to

our practice.

UV-C  light sterilization is also one of the safest methods to purify the air. It

kills pathogens that cause illnesses as well as contaminants that aggravate

asthma and other respiratory conditions.
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